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another room and teacher, which jit there reposed five ancient sword
blades, five neck flecorations and
six magatama, or royal beads, be-
sides many fragments; Of earthen- - BociK; Preview

Two Salem Firms Invite Public to
Official Opening Mo&Aay rlit:

Saf-t- u Elctrrc Co. Wnd the Staples Optical Comtatrry1 Will Be At
Home' to Srem!lublic In ThHr New 'Qoarterti Next Monday

i Night ti Find Display of, Optical ami Electrical Goodtf

i air if 1 Dim 1 ii axanrsmis

was remodclr.' tnzty-ftir- s zo by
Sir Ererard, .iid-tiil-sa-

a iU-tb- e

old nooks of the ancient iislldings.
was, fdun'J to have dalit 260
rooras. . v . , ?

Sfr Eterard wis iitremely
simple In his tastes, .and one of
his favorite remarks to his intim-
ate' friends was that .hfa homo
contained about 255 roojr.snore
than he required'. .Outsla of hl3
library, the favorite haunt of Sir
Everard was the basement. Here
he had fixed up a work shoo, and

ern-apparat- for; determining eye
troubles,. The company will lso
handle all kinds of optical goods,
as opera glasses; reading . glasses,
microscopes, .etc. - .

Changes necessary to accommo-
date these Jtwo business concerns
have been under way . for some
time. They are now complete, and
the Salem public Is InTited to at-

tend the official opening; of --the
two establishments Monday night.

With 260 Room Residence,
Ovvner Hapjaiest in Cellar

j
. !

LONDON, April 11. Ir Ever-ar- d

rfambro,, a director - of the
Bank of England, who died re-

cently at the agd ot 83, was own-

er of one of the largest' residences'
In the world, but he never called
It a palace or a castle, preferring
it to be known always ,

merely as
his home. The Hambro honse In
Dorsetshire; was known to the
neighbors as Milton Abbey, get
ting its name from the fact that
originally it was a' monastery. It

!

will be done by using the East end
of the school house. A room to be
made by throwing the library room
and tho stage together. For
principal Mrs. Charles McAllister
apllcation has been accepted and
Mrs. Leta Nyhart will have charge
of the third, fourth and fifth and
Mrs. Alvina Rohbins will aTe
charge of the primary.

Mrs. Clark Aspinwall and son
Robert were visitors at the Dun-lav- y

home on Monday evening.
T Rev. W. E. Simpson, pastor of

the Evangelical j church and hia
family will move to his new charge
at Arlie. and he also will have
the Lewisville charge. : Rev. E.' J.
Hornschue will ,be pastor ofr the
Brooks church ajnd will alsothave
Labish center, j -

Rev. C. H.- - IStautfacher who
came from the East to attend the
Evangelical Conference : at ; Port-
land was a visitor at the Simpson
home the first, of the week. ,

Mrs. Geo. Ferrel and Mre. Frank
Sturgis were guests of Mrs. A. E.
Harris on Thursday. , j

Mrs. Ellen Aspinwair had the
misfortune to' fall and break, her
arm near the wrist. 4

cE SEEKING

TO AID: IIIIS
Governor Proclaims April 13

to 18 "Be K nd to Animal
Week" State

Emphasizing .the Importance o
man's duty to dumb animal3, Gov
crnor Pierce has! proclaimed April
13 to 18 as "Be Kind to Anfcnate
Week" in Oregon. - He urges that
schools and, churches join for thtf
purpose of instilling In the -- minds
of children symppthy.and kindness
for all living animals to to teach
that cruelty la debasing and de
grading. !. ... :

"Froni the dawn of civilization
down tp the present; time, man's
success and progress seems to have
been measured by the extent of
his kindness and consideration to--
ward the lower animals," the proc-
lamation reads. r'The gradual ab-
olition of cruelty to animals is a
milestone in man's'! struggle to
ward the light. ! ;

' ?The wonder'jul bond of attach-Eie- nt

existing between man and
beast has been the theme of song
an4 story Binee time began; these
dumb' animals nave served well
an4 , faithfully J throughout the
ages. Whether as a source of food
supply, or a3 a beast ot burden ;
whether .in. the dtiict fields fo ag-
riculture or upon the highways of
Cqmmerce.'in play or at work, ia
peace or in war, the dumb animal
ha4 ever beenand ever will be the
first friend and) ally of man.?

You Wouldn't
! i j, ' -

;
'

"

Give a Lead Nickel

The Salem Electric Shop has
just completed changes in its store
plans which not only add largely
to the efficiency iii serving the
public but also makes; room., for
the Staples Optical company to
install its new store io Salem.

The new arrangement provides
for ihe Staples Optical company
to. use the large display window
on High street and the Salem Elec-
tric will use. the display yindpw
on State street. I

The entire Interior has been re
and V.1 1A A Iwapainted In gray

an artistic effect jthat will be
highly appreciated.

The office has been changed to
a place whereSit will hare day-
light lighting and the old office
has been added to J the display
room where lighting fixtures are
displayed under regular working

'conditions. '

The Electric company is spe-
cializing on lighting! fixtures and
Is prepared to furnish fixtures ap-
propriate for the Imost modest
cottage or the palace of a million-
aire. Special designs appropri-
ate! for the most Expensive de-
mands, or modest designs suited
to the most humble dwelling. A
beautiful and useful set of fixtures
for a five-roo- m house. Including
porches and' halls, can be installed
for $20. Subsfantiajl and artistic
porch fixtures may fee had as low
as $1.9S.

Mr. Barton, : the proprietor, is
one of the most skillful and ex-

perienced electrical j engineers In
the west. He is Artistic in. his de-

signs and applies liii artistic abil
ity j in assisting customers to
choose their lighting fixtures to
be In harmony with the setting of
the various rooms.- -

The popular and exclusive "ship
models'! are among; the more ex-

pensive and select ijtyles of light-
ing fixtures. These! may be ob-

tained of the'Salemj Electric. Any
special designs will! be furnished
In fact the .Salem Electric Is pre-

pared to serve the Salem public
with styles and se rylce equal to
any) obtainable.

The Staples Optical company of
Portland has engaged space in the
Salem Electric shop for fla Sa-le- ml

branch, which (will be under
the (direct charge of Dr. A. G.
Bates, a graduate of the DeKeyser
Institute of Portland' and with sev-

eral years of successful practice
as an optician. His office is sup-
plied with the best and most mod
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for a razor that you couldn't sharpen
or put in neW blades.1 So why don't
you figure the same way when you
buy a lawn mower?

It's necessary that a lawn mower be
sharp to run easy or do a good clean
job. '

You can sharpen an Eclipse Lawn
Mower so easily that you will always
have a nice working machine and be-

sides save a big lot of expense. Let
us show you.

Salem to
120 N. Commercial

Two new books; from the press
of the Macauly ! company. New
York, are proving very popular.
"The Ghost of Glen tSorgef by
Grace Miller White, author if
"Tess of the Storm Con n try .'j To
the countless thousands so thor-
oughly familiar with Mrs. White's
many novels, and, who love her
"Tess" and other squatter charact
ers, there-woul- d seem to be small
need of an introduction to this,
her latest story of the Storm
C3untry v j

'
, -

She .had found romance of a
high order among the humble
squatter folk of central New York,
and lives, which to most of us.
would seem hopelessly drab, are
to her,; touched with gay color
and a gypsy-lik- e Ifire. , In "The
Ghost ;of Glen Gorge" several
characters- - out. of her former
novels walk across the pages, and
in little Peg the reader, will find
si heroine who will take her place 1

in his heart beside lovable red-
headedVTess, Illustrated wrap-
per- and frontsplece," $2 net.

Oiie llonr arid Forever. . The
story , of a woman and a love'
supreme (as told to and set down
by) T. Everett Ilarre, author of
"Behold The Woman,' etc. As in
the' days when the Master went
to the house of, Lazarus and fount!
the two sisters Mary and Martha,
so in this tale of modern life are
found the two parallel types of
women who have to represent the
eternal ' problem of womankind.
Which is the better part? ' Love
without marriage?! Or rife with-
out' love? ,Virtue of the' body, or
purify of soul? j

"One Hour and Forever" is
the story of two slsters--on-e radi-
ant, warmhearted, erring ; only
perhaps in the ! greatness of her
love. The other the ubiquitous
spinstei. . technically chaste and
respectable but eating of the
"grapes of gall whose clusters are
bltter." . , i :. -

"One Hour and Forever" is,
first of all, the! true story of . a
dazzling woman!, a famous living
prima donna-- f written into roman-
tic form from; her notes and dicta-
tion frankly and, fearlessly : tell-
ing of her rise from the depths to
honor and fame. As an unreserv-
ed and candid confession from a
woman's heart, it is one of the
most gripping and passionately
stirring human revelations even
penned. 2 net

BROOKS NEWS
"

BROOKS Robert Ilackit of
Hopmere has solid his farm at
Hopmere and has moved on his
other farm near Brolcs.

Itfr nH Xfra Tfi Khanlri nf S3.
Iem were gneets of tho Ralph
Sturgis' home on Sunday.

Robert" Nnsom and familv mov
ed last week to Marshfield, Ore.,
where they will: make their future
home.'

Mrs. Simpson and the Misses
Opal and Mildred Simpson were
Portland visitors last Saturday.

A. E. Harris hae been on the
sick list this week but is better
at this' writing!

The Brooks j Community Club
held a special j business meeting
in the' school house Wednesday
evening. j

The next regular meeting of the
community club will be held at
the home of Mre. Elliot ' Savago
on April ,15th. j

Miss Minnie; vjogt of Gervais
was a guest of j Marie Dunlavy on
Sunday afternoon, -

A party of Brooks ' people drove
over - to Silverton j Friday evening
to attend the entertainment and
pie social given at tle Trinicy
church. Those. who .attended
were Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Ashbaugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Madsen, and
Mr. ahd Mrs. Malcolm Raifip and
son Robert.

:Rev; "and "Mrs J. Mathews of
Gervais called on; Marie Dunlavy
on Monday afternoon and present-
ed her with a bouquet of tulips.

At a meeting j of the Brooks
school board it was decided to add

For
Your Desk
A handy card file

Holds 3x5 cards. A filing
devise that will be useful.

' "If It's for the office
We have It."

Commercial Book
Store

163 3f. Commercial.

i ware. ;

The age of these relics is said
to be about 1,00ft years and there
are f Indications ; that they date
hack to the reign of Emperor

and possibly may be
even connected with that ruler.
He built a temple In that vicinity
and the magatama are one, of the
three sacred emblems Or treasures,
the others being the sword and
miror, which are passed 6n at a
ruler's death.,

KEIZER

. A large and appreciative audi-
ence was that whieb greeted Dea-
con Dubbs at Keizer school on Fri-
day evening. j .

The play was unusually well
presented and made a tremendous
hit with the andience. . r

It would be difficult to single
out the stars of the cast, as f the

Jplay was perfectly learned and per.
fectly presented. j

. The amount; of home talent,
there is to be found at this big
rural school, makes the presenta-
tion of a play like Deacon Dubbs
an event anticipated by all the
countryside. ! J j i

The following Is the cast of the
play: , :: .5

Deacon Dubbs, Marion Ma thes;
Amos Coleman, Geo. Settlcmier;
Rawdon Crawley. Glen j Savaga:
Major McNutt, Gordon- - Bowden:
Deutronomy Jones,' Howard
Evans; Rose Raleigh, Margaret
Wells; Miss Philopena Popoverr
Vivian Adams; Emily Dale, Lulu
McClay; Trixie Coleman, Claudi-- i

Settlemier ; Jennie Yeneen, Lncilo
Cummings. . t. ...- J

Mrs. Mabel Albee', Martin, as-Mu- ch

credit for this fine play
is due to the tireless efforts of the
pincipal of the . Kejzer school
Mrs. Mabel Albee Martin, as-

sisted by three other teachvr of
Keizer, Miss Georgia Albee, Mrs.
Hilflicker, and Miss Cone.

Two beautiful Solos In ' the
Dawning, by Miss Cummings, and
The Sunshine of Your Smile. by
Miss Wells, were well received. A
large picnic Saturday, May 9, at
Lakewood was decided upon by the
Parent-Teacher- s' association.

I PRINGLE I 1
-- . t

Pflugle ' Sunday ' school has
changed its hour to 10 a. m. The
Bible class In charge of Mr. J. p.
Alexander, has'gTOwn in size and
Interest. 1 I j

Mrs. C. C. Best Who has resid-
ed in Salem during the winter.
has moved back to the farm. -

The KGO radio play Thursday
night, "In Civilian Clothes," was
very interesting. ?

V Mr. Caldwell, our assessor, vis-
ited Pringle homes this week.

School Is , very much hindered
by absence of nuoils because nf
sickness. . , . 5 I t

C. J. Quimby who has heen vis-
iting at the S. E. Coburn home,
left Wednesday for Yakima, Wash,
where he will visit relatives. Mr.
Quimby's home is in Montana. .

T GENERAL MARKETS
-- w

PortlaiKf Dairy Exchange
PORTLAND, April 11, Butter

extras, 42c; standards,' 41 c;
prime firsts, 41c; firsts, 41.

Eggs, extras, 29c firsts, 28c;
pullets, 27c; current receipts, 25c.

Hay and Feeds
Valley timothy, 12021; ditto

eastern Oregon, $21 24; alfalfa,
$19.5020; clover, $16; oat hay,
$19; cheat. $16; oat and vetch,
$20; straw, S.ZO si tout SelHng
prices $2 a ton more."

Sjrnopnin of the Annnal Statement of thd
- j Milwaukee Mechanics'

Insurance Company ,

of Milwaukee, ia "the Slcr.te of IVisconin,
an the 3 1st day f J)cember.n.d to the iBsursnce Comnisaioaer of
the State of Oitsn. niirsudct to lar:Capital , ,

imraiit (tf capital atoelc''""'
paid up 1,230,000.00

' Incoma
Xef premiums received

during; th rear $ ,71I.15S.2I
li.terrM, diridends and

rents received' during
the year j. , 480.2SS.34

Iniin other sources
received during the

' jear ....i 97.112.7n

Total income ....::..u..... o,294.301.48
Disbursements t

Net losses paid during j

the year ini'ludihf ad- -

jufitment expenses J.180,520.39
Dividends paid on rapital

xtork during th year $ 212,500.00
Commissions and salaries

paid during ih ?ear 1,895,983.80
Tajeps. herns t and fees

paid durinr the year .. 229,392.!
Amount of all other ex-

penditure ... 441.026.38

Total ependitcr S 4,760,333.36
Asaeta ,

Value i of real estate
owned (market value). .$ 519,230.00

Value of tncks and ,

bonds owned (market -

value) ...- - 7024,996.50
Li-a- on mortgages and

collateral, etc. . i V 92 6,2 30.00
Cash in banks and oa

hand .. - ' 189.168.13
Piemiums ia , course 'of

eollertk.n written sine
Beptomber 30. 1P24 881,241.13

Interest and rents duo
and accrued .487.5

Alt other assets 10.697.68

Total admitted af e . $ 9.620,01.33
UabUlUea I

Gross elaima (or losses
unpaid ......... i 639.289.97

Amount of unearned pre-
miums on all outstand-
ing risks 1,915.284.84

Doe for commission and 'brokerage , 23.00O.OO
AU other liabilities .... 300,484.29
' Total 'liabilities, exclu- - t

sire of capital stock
of 1.2.V.00.00 3.898.039.10
Business in Oregon for ths Tear

"ef premioms received
during the veer ... .$. 132.288.79

Losses naid during thefr ':. 43.060.7S
Loies incurred during

the year r'. . S2.180.13
Mlt.WAt-KF-

MECHAXIC' IKLRXCE COMPAKT
, Ch. . H. .. Vsmker. . ProUJeat.
' R. II. 'Wiebn. SecreUry.

Statutory Teient sttornev for service:
W. A. Listen, balem, Ore;oa, - -

GCXDSEY

teachers enjoyed this opportunity
hearing the governor. Of the

many good tninga he gave, this one
stands jotif : ".WnAteTer place you
have to fill, so fill that place that
other people! will be proud of yon
and yon wilt Ite proud of your-
self." ; ";

Aged Japanese Financier
To Take Hazardous Journey

I' ;y-- -
TOKIO. April 11. Undeterred

by his SO years land the hardships
and dangers of the journey Baron
Okura.f one of , Japan's foremost
financiers, is going Into the heart
of Mongolia on g business enter-
prise.' ' In conjunction with the
Prince of Mongolia the baron con
templates huge scale agricultural
development! there, the prince
furnishing the land and Okura the
capttalj

"In spite bf his age." the bar-
on's son sajd to the reporters,
"my father Jj i In such robust
health that be Insisted upon tak-
ing this hazardous trip alone, but
for obvious reasons we will send
several! "attendants, including a
physician. In view of the danger
from bandits who infest pa$ of
the route, an arrangement has
been made: with General Chang-Tso-H- n

for an adequate military
guard.' 'I

Stalwart Fishermen Like
To Fight London Fires

Z
LONDON1, April 11. Just why

flshermenjwant 40' become London
firemen is difficult to explain, but
it Is recorded at the headquarters
of the! London fire brigade that
the majority- - of their recruits are
drawn j from the; :seai

It is said that a fireman's life
seems jto have a fascination for
men used Ittt hard and exciting
work on a trawler, and after any
big London! fire there is always an
increase in the number of appli
cations fbr idJUJssion to the bri
gade.: 1

Seafaring candidates make the
best firemen, because they are ac-
customed! to tnm out in all kind
of weather and to do any job? at
a moment's notice. Also they are
used to strict discipline.

Peeress Resumes Film Work
Interrupted Two Years Ago

LOXDOXj April 11 Lady Fur- -
nival,- - whose peerage in her own
right is one Of the oldest in exis
tence, dating back to 1295, decid-
ed recently ti take up her acting
for rthf j films! where she left off
two: years ag., with a play never
completed because of mechanical
difficulties.; J

Lady Furnival is the wife of
Commander A. !w. Agar, of the
British! navy, who was awarded
the Victoria Cross for his attack
oa the Bolshevik warships at
Kronstadt during the Russian
revolution Lady Furnival Is fair
ly tallj Jias light brown hair and
features which managers consider
particularly adaptable for screen
work.

Japan Discovers Imperial
Emblems 1,000 Years Old
MK:j!5;i!;Jr-:- -
TOKIO, April 11 What is be

lieved to be a remarkable archae
ological find has been made in
Tango proTince, Just north of
Kyoto,; In the shape of a great
stone chest sis1 feet high, seven
wide and 16 feeet In Ingth. In

Synopsis of the Annual Statement of the
Home Life Insurance

Company
of isew xotk, ta tne tstv or nw torr,
oa the 31st dsyi of December--, 1924, made
to the Insurance Commissioner of the
Mate of Oregon, pursuant to law: -

i capital
Amount of Canital: Stock '

paid uu :i ...i.. i f Nil
Income

Total premium income for
toe year ..( 4 .-- B,uua,ua.n

Interest, dividends and
rents' received d urine
the year , 2,556,476.73

Income from other soure-e'- t
roceived darina: the

year 429,579.56

Total income 9 10,989,509.43
I ntsbnrsements .

Paid for losses, endow-
ments, annuities and '

surrender value: ...... t 5,053,387.07
Dividend paid to poliry- -

holders tiuring the year $ 1,268,137.11
Dividends paid on capital

ste-- k during the year. ... Kone
Commissions and salaries
- paid during the rear... $ 1.210,198.03
Taxes, Jicenkesi and fees
' paid durinz the year . .$ 227,129.23
Amount of all other ez

enditures .J., l.,. $ 743.90S.63

Total expenditares ...... S 8,302,761.02
i . - t AsaeU

Value ef real eotafe own-
ed (market value )...,..$ 1.500.00O.00

Value of Ktot-k- s and bond
owned (market or

amortiiod value) 27.123.89O.50
Loans on Taortcages and

collateral, etci......... 11.027.99O0O
Premiutn notes and policy

loans . .i L.... " B,90,6tfS.34.an in banks and en
bnnd .!...$ 213,992.30

Net nncollected and defer- -

. red premiums ...4, .t 1,180,073.11
Interit and i rent due , ,

and .. .... 43.2!M.32
Other assets wet) .. S.371.60
-- '"'T, h '

Tta! MuriUt.1 et,...$ 51.457,218.40
Juu Dilutes

Ket reserves 43,752,832.00
Uross claima for; losses

OBpflld j... i.... "S 19.764.71
All other liabilities . 2.099,985.79
Bnrplus ,.... . 2.384,613.9G

To liaWlities. eielu- - '

aive of rapital stork ' 31.437.218.46
Bualnecs la Oiegon for the Tear -

cross prcmitrras received ..
during the year $ 3,880.23

Premiums and dividend
returned during . tho
year I. i ; 984.22

losses paid during tho '
8. 181 .00

110 ME "rLI rKT 1 5rjRAXCK COMPANY
,;; TiM I1 Lw, frasidsiit. ...

, W.i 8. iOsylord, Secretary.
Eta'fntory reidpnt attorney for serviet,

lasuisAca CoeuttissioBr.

By D0RLS

Mrs. Alice Thompson, ourj in- j

structor In music and president of I

1

the , Salem Teachers' association,
was unable to attend the meeting
of the Inland Empire Teachers! as-
sociation at Spokane. Wasn., be-
cause of Illness. Miss Crowley,
grade supervisor, wii selected to
take her place. : '. j

- The geography students vfere
given a series - of achievement
tests last week by thej department
supervisor. The tess indicited
that very spIendlB work has been
done. . Thig ia the first year Ifor
gsography In Junior high schools.

The ninth A English classes had
a vocabnlary test on "Wednesday,
During the study of varioiw clas-
sics words are selected that the pir-p- il

should add to bis vocabulary.
These, are stndied and used in sen-
tences. The test was to show to
what extent this could he done by
the various. pupils. j

The baseball team will play
their first game Friday at :30
with Independence.

The ninth grade sewing classes
are-- jost finishing the child's gar-
ments, consisting of bloomer dress-
es, baby dresses and Gertrude pet-
ticoats. I

Several teachers from Oregon
City spent their ''visiting day!' at
our- - school on Monday. "they
spent their time in the class
rooms where subjects related to

7 their work was carried on. f
i The board of directors of ; the

occupation classes were very for
tunate in getting Governor Pierce
to speak to us Thursday afternoon.
Howard Roberts, chairman ofs the
board, introduced the speaker and
announced his subject as "The lval-
ue of Citisenship," About 300 of
the Ninth 'grade.!. students land

Rtfnorwis of the Annual Etttetnant of th
National Liberty Insurance

Company
of New York, In th State of New York.

a the 81st Uay of ppcemfaer. 1924, Bade
ti the Insurance Commissioner of th
fc'tate of Oregon, pursuant to law:

Capital
Anoant of Capital Stock

paid op 1.500,000.00
Income

Net premium received '

duTinff the year $ 7.313.863.90
:Intcrkt, JiriUenda and
t rents reftired duriatt 1 '

the year - , 622,061.30
Income from other soore ; .

ea received daring the
year . 468,295.82

Total inrome $ 8,263,210.9:1
Disbursement!

l losses paid during tbe
year, isclttaing adjust-me- at

expenses $ 3,297.0$1.37
Lttridcods paid on capital

stock during- - the jrear....$ 23JMiO.0O
Commission and salaries

' paid during the rnr....$ 2,420.333.90
Taxes, licenses and . fees

paid daring the year 9 223,796.23
Amount of all other ex-

penditures 8S3,fj.SS

Tolat expenditures 7.17.880.40
Asset

Value ef real estate own-
ed (market alue ) ...:.. .? Kone

Value of stocks and bonds
owned (market value) 9 10,313.830.00

Loans on morijajet and
collateral, etc t. 1.2 1 8.300.00

Cash in "banks and on
hand $ 070.0!) 1.94

Premium in eonrse - of i
collection written since t

September SO, 1924 t 1,58443.27
Interest and null due

and accrued --. 101.498.72

Tour admitted asset.... 11,189,226.93
Xdabi&tiM j -

Gross claim for looses
opaid $ 949.339.83

Amount ef unearned pre-
mium on all outstandi-
ng- risk 7.398,2(3.85

Due for commission and
brokerago 13,000.00

Alt other liabilities ..... 3J3.0OO.OO

Total TiaWlitiea, tc1u- -

ire of capital stock of
91.S00.000.0O ;.... 8,683,563.68

lwtBsa ia Oregon for th Yaar
Net premiums received

during the jj ear .. 41,98902
Losses paid during the

jrarA; . 30.475.53
Loases incorred during

the yeer . i . .... 33.03n.93
AllUNAb I IBKRTV IXSL'RA-Nt- t

f COMPANY
Ousts Kebr, President.

' . .4oh E. Bwith. fierretary
.Statutory resident attorney for service:

A. H. Birrell. Portland, Oregon, e

e..rrvn;i of tiie Annual Statement Of the
. Luxnbermens Mutual f

. s: Insurance, Co.
of ilaasr.eld. iji the, State of Ohio,

n, the tv ?iv "of lecemler. .1924.
nadr t'th 'fiMiranre Commiitsioner f
the tflsle of Oreson, pursuant to law:

Capital
oionnt of ranital atack
I pal-- i up Mutual Co.

' Income
?vrt rereiVed

the rear $ 1,436,487.33
IutereM, dividends nd j
" reats received- during

tn year ........ ....... 83,t60.37
lni'fnge (tb ottivr sour'--s

receired during k the
year ........ r.fll..'..

Total lncom 1.3U7.T09.C8
Slsbnrsemanti

Net losses T'"l dufingl
the year d-- i

jtiktnient expense ... ....S j8'JO,3T.lt
Cotnraisiions and salaries

V'd durinjc the lfdr i:
Taxrs. ' Mcensea and fee

raid durinx the vear !48.i6-tf.'5-
.

Amount of alii other' e- -

pendHares fifl.b69.7'i

Total expenditures : 1, 6J 3,0 '.5. 00
Asset .":

Vaiue ' of rval estate
owned (market value )..$ 100.p00.0d

' Value of xtocks and
lmd owned (market

alue) .
Loan : mortgages and

rollatcra'. - etc. 403.767.10
Cak in bank and on) hand- ; a3s.;!4.29
Preroums in course of

.roflection written fince
Weptemlr 30. 1921 90,4 15. li

Interest sort ' renls due
and accrued .-- ll.001.57

Total admitted ai ..$ 772,18a.8J
;.;..- 4,- - LUWlitie

Gret claims . for - losses sojBao.ioTinnxid .js.
Amoant of twiearned tre- - !ili:!i i- mining on all outstand-

ing t'ukt . 843,634.01
Ln fir commission ' and .

trkr-ra- ' S.TI35.l3
All otscr liabilities. .... 32,174.03

.Tot liabilities, exrln- - i i,''sive of ranital stork
ft M 70.123.5e
Basineva ia Oregon far ths Tear j

Ket " oremiams receiveI t . . t

rt'irin? the rear $ 7,0S.O2
Ifo1 paiJ during lha;w; ! - - ; lS.O.iau
Lobi-e- i inenrred duriaj -

th rj.f - 12.9120
rjiE M 5IBKRM1NS MITUAL 'i

IXfc.LBA.VfK COMPANY i '

t H. sil. trasideat. 1 - .j
V. H, W. Kery.

,i rj rid?nt -- 'v for strrire:
ii, "ii." ilt tin, Portia i, Cte". " 1 "!'

spent many hour each day pot-
tering with hammers and. saws
and other tools nsed by. workers
la wood.. The banker frequently
remarked that , he had always. Ina.way. regretted that he had not
been a cabinet maker by trade.

The Hambro . London banking
firm of which Sir Everard was thehead, contained sorae of the finest
financial traditions of the lastcentury; .'The company assistedmaterially In the reconstruction
of Italy after the financial dlsts-te- r

which overtook the country in
the days of Napoleon.

For the linen Industry here will
start with the grrass roots oa the
land, and proceed np through, a
fong series of operations and fac
tories, till it reaches the finest
linens and Hnen specialties

Gol
St. Salem, Ore.

Two Pr.ts

Newest

Emery Shirts

'
. .

i v .
.

;
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.

Offen
l :

Jlwo
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i - .;

i! ,""tS --t --j

Mir
,

'I "

Here's style as fine as you'll find it;
virgin wool fabrics from the looms t'f
our, own mills and workmanship that
is a pleasure to inspect. All this is
offered in this selection of Bishop's
Virgin Wool Two Pant Suits at a
money saving price. '

.

First with the

Sec.th.d neviJ5alooj type, ojcfords in shades of tan.
Our Spring stock of shoes surpasses all previous
years.

, i i

Mallory Hats

CLOTH LNG V'OOLUT NlLLiLO UTO&JZun.

n


